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JUST ARRIVED

And now opening at tAf fubfcribcrs Store

in Lexington, tppijite the Court-houjc- ,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

GOODS,
TVTHich he will difpofc of on the

" moll reafonabJe terms for calli
public fecuritics, furrs, bearskins and

hides.
WILLIAM MORTON.

Feb. 19, 1791- -

P UN away the 13d

5fpa inlt. a negro tei- -

rwi years Ot age, nraigru
"4 I well made fellow, lias

sfeM on an aclc W00'
S3!a hat. coarse hemp linen

fliirr, his breeches and jacket is of
Iinfey filled with white wool, new

yarn (lockings which are white, a

pair of double soled stitch down
ftioes, has an iron ring on his singer,

an impediment in his speech. He
run way before and was gone two

weeks, was brought home received

no "punishment, went off in two
days aster, he says a friend of his

offered to convey him out of the dif-trid-r,

it is highly probable fomejll
disposed person may gave him a

pals ; Any person who delivers him

to me, shall receive three dollars re-

ward is in this county, is taken out
of "this county Ten dollars paid by

me.
Eli Cleveland.

Fayette, April 27, I79I- -

N.B. Any perfoathat takes him,
ought to secure him well or he will

get away.

Wanted -
Tanner and

AJournyman Apprentice to

the above business, who can be wel

recommended.
W. & H. Paikcr.

Mejfrs. DUNCAN tf HOLMES,
Have just received at their itore in

Lexington, a large aflbrtment of

MERC H A N-DIS- E

Suitable for the present season,

"V7Hich vsill be sold on the lowest

" terms for cash public (ccurities,

'urs, and bear skins-
Wanted immediately,'a sew hogjbeads

"f 10BACCO.
Wm. LEAV1

up the fubferiber near Lexing
TAKEN red heifer, adjiudged tobe one

year old, marked with a slit in the lest ear

and an uuderbit in the right ; PoJIed and

appratfed to .2 3 - 9- -

L.
Elifba Crever.
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ALL persons indebted to the fubfcriler,
requejled to make immediate pay-

ment to Mr. Hugh Bienr, who it authori-

zed to settle my accounts in my absence ;

those who have repeatedly pi omifed and sailed
to settle their refpeSive balances, need ex- -

peil no farther indulgence. My Hon will
receive a frefb Jupply of goods this spring
well adapted to the ensuing season which

will be sold on the moji reajonable terms by

HUGH M'l LV A I N.
Lexington, 1 6th March, 1791.

At a meeting of a number of the
members of the

LEXINGTON F IRE- - CO MP ANY,
Purjuant to mtice, at Capt. Thonm Young'

Tavein, April iS, 1 791- -

Resolved that this company meet
ftatedly the first Saturday in every
month, at capt. Young's Tavern, at
7 o'Clock in the evening, until other-wis- e

ordered by this company,
Resolved, that the Secretary ad-vert-

the refolutiun of this evening,
appointing stated meetings in the
ncyanU lucceeding Ga2ette's.

A true copy from the minutes.
Tod-

JOHN BRADFORD Secretary.

rr-- y UF TrulltieS of Lexington, Will sit Oil

1 Saturday the ph. of May, in order to

cmpltot all the business that is necejjary

for them to ironfall before the appointment

. the new Trujlces. All thifi who have

any business f do with them will meet on

that day t Mr. Higbte's Tavern.
By order of tht board

M
FOR SALE,

IX Thoufandfix hundred &
S Acus of land, an Officers right, tnthd

cauntry. There are grants for 2Soo
Tres, and part lies on Green wir, ,

iA'
its wire early,

ate
and
now

the
settling.

lands or, f
'excellent qualit- y- Apply Mr. Willi

am Morton in Ltxingm. V- -

CERTIFI-C- .

A TES,
highefl price will be' given fTHE or ill kinds and Peltry ey

-
PETER JANUARY & SON.

Lexington, March iS, I79L

up by the Jubfcrlber on

TAKEN horje, 12 years old, 4 feet
even inches high branded with K on the

near shoulder, with saddle spots on each side

of his bach, with a lump on the top

of his head Fofied and appratfed to

'5'' j William Rolertr.

XT OTICE is htrrly given, that I will

IN attend at the court house of the follow-

ing counties, for the purpose of paying of the

Militia who served on the expedition of lap
fall, under command of Brig. Gen, Harmar.

viz. In the county of Mason from the 2d to

the 9th of April, in the county of Bourbon,

from the nth to the 16th ditto, in the coun-

ty of Fayette from the lith to the 23d do.

in the county of Woodford, from the 25tA to

the 3011 do. in the county of Mercer, from
the 2d to the 7J& of May, and in the coun-

ty of Madison, from the gth to the 14th do.

It is expelled that the captains and Sub a!,

terns will attend their refpeUive ctmpanies-o- f
the counties they reside in, no powers for

pay of officers orjoldiers can be received by

the vay master, except those paffed before,

or attejled by at least) one Jufiice of the

Pta"'jOHN BELLI, pty-maji- Militia.


